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Editorial

Everyone at PACFA is still recovering from a very busy couple of months, with our AGM and conference
taking place in October. Both were positive and productive events and you can read about these
achievements in this edition of eNews.
One of the keynote speakers at the conference was Professor Robert King who gave an inspiring and eyeopening presentation on evidence-based practice. The presentation had so much to say of relevance for
PACFA’s efforts to gain government recognition that parts of the presentation have been reproduced as
our Feature Article.
I hope you enjoy PACFA President Ione Lewis’s report which reproduces her speech from the conference
dinner. It was lovely to see Ione frocked up for the dinner and we were greatly entertained by her vision of
the future for the counselling and psychotherapy profession.
The conference also included the official launch of PACJA, our new online journal, which is now available
at www.pacja.org.au. Read about the Inaugural edition of PACJA and find out how to get involved as an
author or reviewer.
Ione Lewis has also written an article about this year’s AGM, the many discussion points covered at the
meeting and the decisions reached by the PACFA Council. There were several decisions affecting the
renewal requirements for the Register and these are covered in detail in this edition of eNews.
We are asking readers to get involved in our new email campaign to get recognition of counsellors and
psychotherapists by Private Health Funds. Please send the online petition to you friends, family and
colleagues to get as many people as possible asking for action by the Private Health Funds.
This edition also includes reminders about Fenton Green’s insurance offer, PACFA’s new Register
Reactivation process and the opportunity to apply for a PACFA Research Seed Grant.
Finally, PACFA is still calling for abstracts for a book we are planning to produce, Counselling and
Psychotherapy Works: Contributions from the Field. This is a great opportunity for therapists interested in
sharing their work to get published. We are aiming to have the book published by a mainstream publisher
and distributed through bookshops and online.
Thank you to readers for your interest in the PACFA eNews in 2012 and thank you to the staff and
volunteers at PACFA who have contributed to its production. I wish you a safe and happy Christmas and
New Year and look forward to bringing more PACFA news to you in 2013.
Maria Brett
eNews Editor
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President’s Report

I was asked to give the dinner speech at the PACFA conference about the challenges
facing the counselling and psychotherapy profession. This task kept me awake one
night writing the following speech in my head.
What is a profession? Weber said that a profession is created when an occupational group can close off
the boundary around itself and have complete control over a technology. As counselling and
psychotherapy are shared across multiple professions - social work, psychology, occupational therapy,
nursing, psychiatry, medicine, and so on - we are not a profession according to Weber. Other definitions
are:



Professions put the community and clients above themselves.
Professions behave ethically.

But do they? I am going to tell you about a few non-traumatic breaches by professionals here; I am not
going to use the conference dinner speech for personal debriefing. I know I should be paying for that.
I have never consulted with a competent accountant. My first accountant offered to get a bigger refund
for my partner if he paid extra. My second accountant gave me a completed tax return belonging to
another client and never lodged mine. My third accountant wouldn't return my documents even when I
sent an express post envelope. His wife, an accountant, sent out a letter saying he no longer worked for
her and she took no responsibility. My fourth accountant kept all my documents for a year without lodging
a return and only gave my documents back when I threatened to report him to the ATO. I found his
papers muddled up with mine after they were returned.
My long term therapist made a double booking for me with a work colleague three offices down the
corridor in the last session. I guess the message was he had someone better to see. My next long term
therapist took another colleague from work on as his client. After I contacted a female therapist recently
via her web site, I received an email from a guy called Richard who runs some kind of IT company. It
turned out that this therapist was travelling in France and so emailed me on her husband's ipad. I thought
"do I really need to see someone with such poor IT skills she can't log onto her own email account?" This
was a close escape indeed. But these breaches are at the minor end of the ethical spectrum.
I have also had the experience of clinical supervisors and many many teachers who took me under their
wing and fostered my esteem and self-efficacy. They have been unfailingly generous, ethical and reliable.
Maybe getting a bit of therapy from your clinical supervisor is a better idea (though not according to the
PACFA Supervision Training Standards). You can present clients that remind you of yourself and see what
your supervisor says.
Now this theme of ethical breaches is relevant to how professions get government recognition. They get
the attention of government when they behave very very badly and are a threat en masse to the public.
The AASW in its current bid for registration is compiling all the instances they can document of social
workers behaving badly. Health professionals in NSW only became registered in the wake of the Royal
Commission into the Chelmsford Sleep Inquiry, which made public how health professionals cover up
when one of their own is behaving badly.
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So there are three ways I propose that we as a profession could proceed to get government recognition.
We voted on these at the end of my speech and I told everyone that the PACFA Board would write the
favourite option into the Strategic Plan.
1. Therapists could volunteer to be really really bad all in the same time period - being the therapist of the
Prime Minister's partner, for example, and planning a kidnap and ransom where the PM's partner is only
rescued by the SAS during a fast car chase - while others could be embezzling their client's money,
getting clients to change their wills in their favour, or dating their client's son or daughter. The PACFA
CEO could be arrested for drink driving and trying to bribe the highway cop.
2. The world could get really really bad. Very quickly. I've just been reading two books by Justin Cronin
and it took me a while to stop checking the ceiling when I went into a room. You'll have to read ‘The
Passage’ to find out why. Climate change reaps an apocalypse on the world with floods, tornadoes
and drought. Earthquakes and tsunamis. Counsellors and therapists are the unsung heroes healing the
bereaved and holding the grief of the world. As the world starts to heal somewhere around the 27 th
century, therapists are universally revered. Therapy centres are the new temples and churches and
sites of healing rituals. Rarely has the world been in such good shape. But that's a long way off. Maybe
we should not wait that long.
3. The third way is slightly more disciplined, slightly more focused, and that is to keep on being the
profession we really are but maybe getting a little less stressed about register applications and
renewals and a little more skilled at filling in forms. We keep on achieving the goals we set, keep on
talking to politicians as Maria and I did recently, keep on publishing our journal, being reliable and
ethical with our clients, tell GPs more about how we work, get health funds on side, accredit all of the
counselling and psychotherapy courses in Australia, and one of the AARC members will provide
thoughtful, effective and confidential relationship counselling to the Prime Minister and her partner. The
PM will then change health policy to give counsellors and therapists government recognition to
provide services to enhance wellbeing. An eminent therapist will become Australian of the year for
setting up free counselling services for homeless people. We will have a presence in the follow up of
every disaster and we will start to value serving the community more than recognition.
Crunch time. I asked which option the audience thought we should go for. If you weren't at the dinner,
you should know about a third of the dinner attendees voted for each of the three options, but option
three possibly had a slight edge.
Seriously - we have so much to offer to individuals, families and communities. We know so much about
how to recover from unbearable experiences, how to thrive after trauma and heal grief. We are raising our
profile with government. Let's enjoy the journey getting there. It's all about the journey.
Ione Lewis
PACFA President
natpres@pacfa.org.au
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Conference Report

The PACFA Biennial Conference was held in Melbourne at the Treacy Conference Centre,
Parkville, on 27 and 28 October 2012. The theme was "What works ? Exploring effectiveness
in counselling and psychotherapy" - a very pertinent topic given that building the evidence
base for counselling and psychotherapy, and promoting the effectiveness of counselling
and psychotherapy, are central to PACFA's mission.
Guided by a spirit of collaboration and a desire to create the best PACFA Conference ever, the
Conference Committee invited eminent speakers who represented a wide range of modalities, as well as
consumers and carers, experts on the life changing benefits of counselling and psychotherapy.
The keynote speakers, Professor Robert King and A. Roy Bowden, led a select group of quality Australian
and New Zealand speakers who presented papers and workshops on "What works" and informed us of
effectiveness across a number of modalities. In the Lived Experience Symposium we heard about
Consumer and Carer experiences of the effectiveness of counselling and psychotherapy, highlighting what
in the therapies worked and what didn't work.

Dr Sally Hunter formally launching PACJA at the 2012 Conference

Over 170 people attended from across the country and New Zealand, representing counsellors,
psychotherapists, psychologists, social workers, consumers and carers. Indeed many people travelled
considerable distances to participate in the Conference.
The Conference was engaging, exciting, and there was great energy for the counselling and
psychotherapy profession. There was such a positive atmosphere. During the Conference, participants
networked and discussed interventions that work with clients, and reflected on diverse counselling and
psychotherapy modalities and their effectiveness. The Conference provided excellent professional
development for ongoing learning and growth.
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Thank you to all conference participants who filled out the conference feedback form. We have collated
the feedback and include a summary of ratings along with some comments:
Feedback
PACFA Conference 2012

Feedback on a score of 1 to 5
1

2

3

4

5

Average

How would you rate the quality of the Keynote speakers?

3

2

10

29

4.5

How would you rate the quality of the Invited speakers?

1

5

24

16

4.2

How would you rate the quality of the Other speakers?

2

13

20

8

3.8

2

1

12

17

13

3.8

1

1

11

22

10

3.9

1

6

11

20

7

3.6

2

1

2

18

22

4.3

2

2

6

18

18

4.0

How would you rate the effectiveness of the Conference
for meeting your PD needs?
How would you rate the effectiveness of the Conference
for addressing the theme "What works"?
How would you rate the Conference venue,
refreshments, lunch etc.
How would you rate the administration and organising of
the Conference
Overall how satisfied were you with the PACFA
Conference
Feedback
PACFA Conference 2012

Too long

Was the time allowed for the Conference

2

Too short

About right

1

39

Some highlights from the feedback:
 This was an amazing conference - it was a challenge to have to choose between speakers
 Brilliant - lived experience symposium speaker - great choice in presenters
 Loved Robert King, Pam Stavropoulos and Claire Taubert - loved interactive presentations,
Rob Salmon and Jean Gamble
 Particularly liked the presentation by Roy Bowden (x5)
Thank you to the Conference Committee, Ione Lewis, Eileen McDonald, Mick Gray and also Sally Hunter for
working with me on this excellent project, and thanks to PACFA CEO, Maria Brett, for her considerable work
on the Conference. Thank you also to the PACFA office staff: Lorraine Touma for her efficient
administration of the conference and Julia Bilecki who created the Conference logo and did all the
excellent design work for the advertising and the conference brochure.
It was a privilege to be involved with this successful Conference.
Di Stow
Conference Convenor
natsec@pacfa.org.au
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Feature Article

What does the evidence tell us about evidence-based practice?

By Professor Robert King, Queensland University of Technology

This short article is based on a keynote address delivered at PACFA’s 2012 Conference.
Policy-makers and service-funders see the world differently from counsellors and psychotherapists. Both
are interested in evidence but not necessarily the same evidence. Policy makers are interested in
evidence that assists in their ongoing dialogue with the public. The public is sympathetic towards the
needs of people experiencing mental health problems but at the same time suspicious. There is an
uneasy sense that mental health services could be a scam – a publicly funded self-indulgence of Woody
Allen proportions. Therapists are interested in anything that might make their work more successful and
enhance their therapeutic potency – new ideas, new techniques, something involving the brain? There is
a common interest in the ultimate outcome – the health and well-being of the community – but a deep
distrust of each other. Policy makers suspect that therapists are self-interested charlatans who ever ready
to rort the public purse in pursuit of their half-baked or grandiose ideas or techniques. Therapists suspect
that policy makers think like accountants and are ever ready to subordinate the interests of clients to a
short-term bottom line.
What makes it more difficult is that there is indeed a grain of truth to these stereotypes. Therapists are
often deeply loyal to their theories and techniques and curiously devoid of interest in testing their merits.
Rather they rely on their lived experience which, while it has a certain validity, is also a function of they
same internal forces that are so much more easily recognised in their clients. Policy makers appear to
have little appreciation of the complexity of mental health services and are ever ready to find simple
solutions – even when these solutions make little sense. Policy makers like broad over-arching frameworks
for decision-making. In the case of mental health services the framework adopted (without any
reasonable basis) is the medical model. Ironically, it is precisely this model that makes services more
expensive than they need be.
Notwithstanding their different perspectives, policy makers and therapists have to talk with each other.
Policy-makers need therapists if they are to deliver the affordable mental health services that the public
demands. Therapists need policy makers as these are the people who can make services affordable and
therefore underwrite a client base that will sustain counselling and psychotherapy as a profession.
The role of academics like myself is to inform this dialogue. Ideally we bring some objectivity to the
discussion. We analyse the research findings and present reliable information that both parties can use to
find common ground. Regrettably we academics are often more implicated and influenced by our
passions and interests than would be the case in an ideal world. Academics are often advocates for
particular therapies or models of service delivery and/or partners in policy.
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It is unrealistic and unreasonable to expect a completely objective position. This means that both policymakers and therapists should be carefully assessing the quality of the argument and the evidence rather
than the credentials of the person delivering it.
Having issued that caveat, it is an honour, a privilege and an opportunity for me to address PACFA as a
peak body for therapists. I would like to think I would say much the same, if a addressing a group of policy
makers. I propose to outline what I think the research says quite clearly about counselling and
psychotherapy, much of which, as I see it, is not adequately appreciated by either therapists or policy
makers.
Counselling and psychotherapy are effective in ameliorating the symptoms of mental illness and
promoting well-being
The evidence about the effectiveness of counselling and psychotherapy treatments is clear. Counselling
and psychotherapy consistently outperform no treatment, and are at least equivalent in effectiveness to
medication in treatment of disorders such as anxiety and depression. Counselling is probably as effective
as psychotherapy and there is little or no difference in effectiveness between different forms of
psychotherapy. Importantly, counselling and psychotherapy are rated highly by consumers.
We have known this for a long time. In 1977, Smith & Glass published a meta-analysis of studies that
compared outcomes for people who had received psychotherapy interventions with those who had not.
They found a consistent, positive and substantial treatment effect, regardless of treatment approach or
client group. While controversial at the time, these core conclusions have survived a further 45 years of
research and are essentially undisturbed today.
We also have more than 20 years of knowledge concerning client experience of counselling and
psychotherapy. A 1990 study by Scott and Freeman compared GP treatment, psychologist treatment,
medication, and counselling treatment provided by social workers. All treatments achieved similar results
for similar costs but social workers providing counselling actually gave more time to clients and were rated
more highly by the clients. Seligman (1995) undertook a large Consumer Reports study to learn about the
experiences of a large sample of people who had undergone counselling or psychotherapy of one kind or
another. It was in effect a consumer satisfaction study of the kind that might be conducted with respect
to any product or service. He concluded, on the basis of these reports, that there were substantial benefits
for people in psychotherapy; that long-term psychotherapy produces considerably better improvements
than short-term psychotherapy; that psychotherapy without medication produces the same effects as
psychotherapy and medication; that no one model produces better outcomes than other models; and
that the occupation of the practitioner e.g. psychologists, psychiatrists and social workers, does not affect
outcomes.
Evidence-based practice and empirically supported treatments
While in the UK there has been resistance to evidence-based practice, in the United States, the American
Psychological Association (APA) has tried to accommodate the push towards evidence-based practice
with the following statement:
Evidence-based practice in psychology (EBP) is the integration of the best available research
evidence with clinical expertise in the context of patient characteristics, culture, and preferences.
This statement, which has also been accepted by PACFA, is not necessarily problematic for practitioners.
Most of us would agree with the statement as we do integrate the available evidence with clinical
expertise, taking our clients into account as well.
Evidence-based practice (EBP) has become a motherhood statement in relation to mental health services.
Unfortunately, the strongest advocates of EBP are also those who are most likely to disregard the evidence.
The core of the problem is the conflation of EBP with the use of ‘empirically supported treatments’ (ESTs).
An EST is a standardised intervention that has been found to be effective with a designated population in
a minimum number of randomized controlled trials. It is with ESTs that the medical model takes over and
the evidence is abandoned.
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The validity of ESTs depends on there being highly specific treatment effects for specific interventions with
specific disorders or problems. The analogy with medicine is clear. We would not want people taking
diabetes medication for high blood pressure. However the evidence overwhelmingly shows that
treatment – problem specificity is the exception rather than the rule with mental health problems.
Let us take depression as an example. Depression is the most common of the clinical disorders (with
anxiety not far behind). Depression is a very unpleasant condition and can be fatal (when suicide is the
outcome). It is also carries very substantial economic costs as well as causing collateral damage to
partners, families and friends. It is quite rightly seen as a condition that the whole community has an
investment in overcoming.
During the 1980s, it became well-established that depression responds well to psychological interventions
and that psychological interventions were as effective as medication but considerably safer (this was
when cardio-toxic tricyclics were in routine use). The research into psychological treatment of depression
mostly used cognitive therapy (CT) or cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) as the treatment. It is perhaps
not surprising that there was something specific to these therapies that was effective. However by the mid
to late ‘90s it was pretty clear that this was not the case. The dismantling research by Neil Jacobsen and
his colleagues in Seattle, Castonguay’s study of dose effects of CT interventions and especially the findings
of the multisite collaborative study that compared medication, placebo and two different psychological
interventions collectively suggested that specific therapy effects were unlikely to have much if any role in
treatment response. In 1998, I summarised these findings and discussed their implications in a paper for the
Australian Psychologist (King, 1998).
Since then there has been a steady accumulation of good quality studies of psychological interventions
for people with depression and the consistent finding is that any bona fide psychological intervention (that
is an intervention that is intended to help people recover from depression) works, and that all interventions
work equally well (Wampold et al, 2002).
While the evidence supports a range of evidence-based treatments, the focus of policy makers and
service funders - and sometime of the profession as well - is on the delivery of ESTs, with the term ‘evidencebased practice’ becoming interchangeable with ‘empirically supported treatment’. This has led to the
erroneous proposition that implementation of EST results in EBP and that failure to implement EST is prima
facie evidence that practice is not evidence-based.
In 1998, I published an article on evidence based practice, comparing CBT and Interpersonal Therapy (IPT)
and showing there was no evidence that either was more effective. IPT was then listed as a recognised
treatment under Medicare’s Better Access Initiative (BAI), without practitioners actually being trained in it.
This is an example of how EBP has been subverted by being equated with EST. By requiring specific
treatments such as CBT and IPT, the BAI program requires practitioners to deliver EST, not evidence-based
practice.
Over time, the conflation of EBT with EST is likely to result in the training of therapists becoming narrower in
order to ensure therapists are trained in the prescribed ESTs. The real clinical expertise of the therapist, who
will no longer exercise judgment to select appropriate treatments for clients, may be abandoned.
Concerns about ESTs
ESTs tend to be over-valued. Research has found that there is very little difference between ESTs and
treatment as usual (Wampold et al., 2011) with ESTs having only a modest impact on client outcomes.
Furthermore, much EST research lacks ecological validity as the conditions for the clinical trials don’t match
real world conditions, making it questionable whether the results can be transferred to actual practice in
the community.
ESTs also depend on researcher allegiance effects (Munder et al., 2012). When a particular researcher has
an allegiance to the therapy being researched, results tend to be better. However, just because a
researcher gets good outcomes from a particular treatment doesn’t necessarily mean practitioners will.
There is an erosion of effect, which means that ESTs should be treated with caution.
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The risk of imposing ESTs on practitioners is that brands of therapy constrain practice. Either practitioners
apply an inappropriate EST and/or deliver the treatment badly; or they simply do what they normally do
and call it CBT or IPT, essentially ignoring the requirement to deliver an EST.
Manualised therapies like CBT may, in fact, be better delivered online. The evidence suggests that online
delivery is just as effective, while being more flexible and convenient for users. This would leave therapists
free to use their clinical expertise to deliver other forms of therapy in response to client needs.
The policy dilemma – Is there alternative to EST?
ESTs are the easiest solution for policy-makers, as service funders must be accountable for service
outcomes. But they are a poor solution clinically and actually constrain EBP. The alternative is routine
(session by session) outcome measurement which can and should replace reliance on ESTs. Routine
outcome measurement can yield information about whether or not treatment outcomes are within
confidence limits; they impose minimal burden on therapists and do not constrain treatment; and they
may enhance the standard evidence that clinicians rely on and improve treatment outcomes.
An example of a simple tool for routine collection of evidence is Lambert’s OQ-45 which has 45 items.
Therapists could invite clients to fill out the OQ-45 regularly. It could provide a useful discussion point and
be empowering for clients, while yielding real evidence. It’s feasible and worthwhile, whereas compliance
with ESTs is not.
Policy makers and service funders do have a legitimate interest in the quality of services funded. However
evidence-based practice must be separated from use of empirically supported treatments and PACFA, in
its representations to government, has to be careful not to conflate EBP and ESTs.
Professional bodies and peak organisations such as PACFA have a critical role advocating for evidencebased practice and educating the public about the distinction between EBP and ESTs. Routine service
outcome measurement is the best alternative to EST implementation. It will harness the clinical expertise of
practitioners to select appropriate treatments for clients, while also responding to each client’s unique
characteristics, culture, and preferences.
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PACFA News

PACFA Annual General Meeting

The PACFA AGM was held at St Mary’s
College in Melbourne on 13 and 14
October 2012. The AGM was well
attended with apologies from only three
Member Associations. Lorraine Touma
did a great job of registering delegates
and liaising with the College and Nilu de
Alwis was the minute taker. The PACFA
Office always does a great job
organising events and the AGM was no
exception.
The reports from the Board, the
Committee Chairs and the Chief Executive Officer were packed with achievements and goals achieved
over the past year. The Register report, presented by Belinda Gilbert, provoked lively discussion about the
new guidelines for assessing Recognition of Prior Learning applications to be used by PACFA and
membership secretaries in Associations. There has always been an RPL pathway onto the PACFA Register,
and the guidelines are now a working document to provide greater clarity to applicants about what
evidence is needed.
The Board typed up the World Cafe discussions overnight and met at breakfast on Sunday morning to
slightly amend the Register motions on the basis of delegates’ feedback. The motions were re-presented to
the AGM and passed on Sunday.
The Research report presented by Dr Sally Hunter showed the hard work of the Research Committee over
the past year. The first issue of the PACJA journal is available on the PACJA website, literature reviews on
family therapy, depression, anxiety, eating disorders and trauma are available on the PAFCA website, and a
seed grant has been awarded for a research project on psychodrama. A book ‘Stories from the Field’ is
planned and the editor Professor Carolyn Noble is calling for practitioners to submit chapter abstracts.
The Chief Executive Officer Maria Brett attended the AGM on Sunday and presented on submissions made
to government and lobbying in Canberra, as well as progress on the database project which will go live with
the first six associations taking part in the pilot in 2013. This was an inspiring presentation that gave us all
greater confidence that PACFA’s efforts to achieve recognition for counselling and psychotherapy will, in
time, bear fruit.
The participation of delegates in the AGM was high, with quality feedback about reports and proposals
contributed during World Cafe discussions, and the perspectives of Member Associations provided in the
large group forum.
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Andrew Little was farewelled as EPAC Chair via Skype and supported by his dog Minnie. The AGM presented
Andrew with a Certificate of Appreciation and a voucher for art supplies, to acknowledge his contribution
to course accreditation over many years. Phil Henry resigned as Chair of the Ethics Committee from the end
of 2012 and as Chair of the Professional Practice Committee due to ill health, and Mick Gray ended his time
as Treasurer. They were also acknowledged for their contributions to PACFA.
I was re-elected for another two year term as President. This will be my second and last term as President
and I plan to stay on the Board as Past President for another term. Charles Wilson was elected as Vice
President, Rob Salmon as Treasurer and Di Stow as Secretary. Olga Frazer continues as Chair of the
Promoting PACFA/MA Interests Committee, Dr Sally Hunter continues as Research Chair and SCAPE
Representative and Alison Strasser joins the Board as Chair of the Professional Practice Committee. Currently
there are no general members serving on the Board.
Dr Paul McQuillan was elected as Chair of the Education Program Accreditation Committee, Elizabeth Riley
is the incoming chair of the Ethics Committee from January 2013, Dr Alison Strasser continues as Training
Standards Chair and Belinda Gilbert as Register Chair. The Committee Chairs used their networking skills at
the AGM to recruit new committee members.
The AGM demonstrated that all is going well at PACFA with many goals achieved over the past year. The
new Board meets on the 1st and 2nd of December.
Exciting news about the 2013 March Council meeting is that we will meet in Canberra on Sunday/Monday.
The Monday meeting will be held at Parliament House with politicians from the Labour, Liberal and Greens
party invited to present to Council on their mental health policies and progress in recognising counselling
and psychotherapy. There will also be a workshop for Member Associations on the Friday before the
Council meeting focusing on marketing and membership development.
Ione Lewis
PACFA President

Private Health Insurance Campaign takes off
Throughout 2012, PACFA has been running a campaign to get recognition of counselling and
psychotherapy by private health funds. We have made a formal written submissions to eight of the
major health funds and also made a submission to the Australian Competition and Consumer
Commission, highlighting the ways in which the practices of private health funds are disadvantaging
counsellors and psychotherapists and their clients. In December PACFA will also be submitting to the
Department of Health and Ageing’s review of the Australian government rebate for natural therapies,
which includes hypnotherapy and psychotherapy.
To support the campaign, practitioners and their clients have been asked to write letters to their
private health funds requesting rebates for counselling and psychotherapy through their Extras or
Wellness policies. This component of the campaign is important because health funds have indicated
they will not introduce rebates for new services without evidence that there is demand in the
community for these services. The letter-writing campaign is being supporting by our ARCAP partner,
the Australian Counselling Association.
Therapists and their clients are still encouraged to write letters but the campaign has now gone
online, with the addition of an online petition. Once we have collected enough signatures, we will
send the petition to the private health funds we are targeting.
To sign the online petition, click on the campaign link here.
The online petition is aimed at anyone at all in the community who supports the need for rebates for
counselling and psychotherapy. Sign it yourself and please also consider sending the campaign link
to you friends, family members, colleagues or clients and encourage them to sign the petition.
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Call to Private Health Funds to provide rebates for Counselling and Psychotherapy
I am writing to request rebates for counselling and psychotherapy from Private Health Funds under your
Extras/Wellness cover. If rebates can be made available for counselling and psychotherapy, I would like
to be able to claim for these services on my private health insurance. I know other people who would
also be interested in these rebates.
Counselling/psychotherapy are valuable therapies that help improve mental health as well as general
health and well-being. Large numbers of people in the community use counselling and psychotherapy
services for these reasons.
Awareness of mental health and wellbeing is growing in the community but insufficient services are
provided under Medicare to meet these health needs. It is very important for people who need
counselling or psychotherapy to be able to access these essential ancillary health services. Private health
insurance rebates would help to make counselling and psychotherapy more accessible.
Currently the rebates offered by private health funds are limited to "psychology". This is not fair as many
people wish to see a counsellor/psychotherapist rather than a psychologist for their therapy. Counsellors
and psychotherapists offer valuable ancillary health services, which are proven to be effective for a wide
range of psychological issues.
People should be able to get a rebate when they see a counsellor/psychotherapist with the appropriate
training, qualifications and experience; for example those registered with PACFA (www.pacfa.org.au)
and listed on the Australian Register for Counselling and Psychotherapy (www.arcapregister.com.au). If
people see a registered counsellor/psychotherapist who has good standing in the profession, they should
be able to claim for these services on their private health insurance.
I request that Private Health Funds recognise registered counsellors and psychotherapists and provide
Extras/Wellness Cover for counselling and psychotherapy in your insurance products. Not only would I be
interested in these products but I know many other people with private health insurance - friends, family
and colleagues - who would choose health insurance products which cover counselling and
psychotherapy.

Changes to PACFA Supervision and PD requirements
At the October 2012 AGM Council was asked to consider and vote on proposals that will affect
registration renewal requirements for all Registrants and in particular for Accredited Supervisors and Mental
Health Practitioners.
The changes are summarised below. You may find more detailed information at www.pacfa.org.au
Supervision for registration renewal purposes
Where a Registrant accrues up to 400 client contact hours per annum, they must undertake 10 hours of
formal supervision linked to their practice in the previous 12 months. This requirement has not changed.
However, From 1 July 2013, where a Registrant accrues over 400 client contact hours per annum, they
must undertake 15 hours of formal supervision linked to their practice in the previous 12 months.
Supervision may, for the purpose of PACFA Registration renewal, take the form of individual or small group
sessions. It is strongly recommended that practitioners with a full practice seek additional hours of
supervision proportional to the client contact hours they accrue.
Registration renewal requirements for Accredited Supervisors
The PD requirement for renewal of registration as an Accredited Supervisor as approved by the PACFA
Council is:
 15 hours of professional development in the previous 12 months;
 It is recommended that 5 hours of the professional development time relate specifically to supervision
practice.
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The supervision requirement for renewal of registration as an Accredited Supervisor is currently 10 hours per
year and supervision on supervision for Accredited Supervisors is currently included in this amount.
From 1 July 2013, the supervision requirement for registration renewal as an Accredited Supervisor, as
approved by the PACFA Council, will be:
 15 hours of formal supervision linked to practice in the previous 12 months;
 It is recommended that 5 hours of the supervision time relate specifically to supervision practice.
Registration renewal requirements for Mental Health Practitioners
Mental Health Practitioners are required to renew their PACFA registration annually at the same time they
renew their Clinical Register listing.
Council has approved changes to the renewal requirements for Mental Health Practitioners which will
apply immediately (for the 2013 renewal on 30 June 2013) as they represent a reduction in the
requirements.
The PD requirement for renewal of registration as a Mental Health Practitioner as approved by the PACFA
Council is:
 15 hours of professional development in the previous 12 months;
 It is a requirement that 5 hours of the professional development time relates specifically to mental
health practice.
The supervision requirement for renewal of registration as a Mental Health Practitioner as approved by the
PACFA Council is:
 15 hours of formal supervision linked to practice in the previous 12 months;
 Supervision must be with a PACFA registered Mental Health Practitioner or a mental health
practitioner in another discipline;
 It is a requirement that 5 hours of the supervision time relates specifically to mental health practice;
 Peer supervision will not be accepted.
In practice, how the supervision time each year is fulfilled is determined by the individual requirements of
the Registrant. Hence the choice of supervisor(s) would reflect those aspects of supervision appropriate to
the supervisee’s different roles. For example:





Supervision for clinical practice
Supervision for supervisor role
Supervision for trainer role
Supervision for group leadership/group supervision role

The allocation of supervision time over the course of any given year needs to mirror the ratio of the
Registrant’s various roles during that period.
Summary of PACFA Registration Renewal Requirements
The table below summarises the requirements for all registration categories for the renewal period
commencing 1 July 2013 and ending 30 June 2014.
Registration
Category

Professional Development

Supervision

Total per annum

Registrant

15 hours

Mental Health
Practitioner

15 hours of which 5 hours
must relate specifically to
mental health practice
15 hours of which it is
recommended 5 hours
relate specifically to
supervision practice

10 hours; or 15 hours for more
than 400 client hours
15 hours supervision of which 5
hours must relate specifically to
mental health practice
15 hours supervision of which it is
recommended 5 hours relate
specifically to supervision
practice

25 hours or 30
hours
30 hours

Accredited
Supervisor
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When can Registrants claim Peer Supervision?
Peer supervision is a formal process where therapists contract to provide collegial critiquing and
enhancement of each other’s clinical client work. Colleagues or peers work together for mutual benefit,
rotating the roles of supervisor and supervisee. Peer supervision can be undertaken as a dyad or within a
small group of no more than 6 members.
At the 2012 AGM, the Register Committee made proposals to firstly clarify what the current requirements
are for Registrants who wish to use Peer Supervision to meet their supervision requirements, and secondly to
make changes to the requirements.
Current requirements
Until 1 July 2013 the 10 hours of supervision required for registration renewal can be 100% Peer Supervision
only where Registrants are eligible to claim Peer Supervision. Peer supervision will only be accepted for
those Registrants who have been listed as Clinical Registrants with PACFA continuously for at least 5 years
prior to the commencement of peer supervision.
Where a Registrant has not been listed as a Clinical Registrant with PACFA for 5 years prior to the
commencement of peer supervision, evidence of prior eligibility for clinical registration (i.e. evidence that
the Registrant had completed 950 client contact hours linked to 125 hours of supervision) AND evidence of
the 5 years supervised practice since becoming eligible for clinical registration is to be provided, in order to
be eligible to claim Peer Supervision.
Currently PACFA does not specify the requirements for the training and experience of the other
participants in the Peer Supervision arrangement but they would need to be counsellors or
psychotherapists or therapists of a similar kind. They may be from outside PACFA and its Member
Associations.
Agreed changes to Peer Supervision
From the renewal period commencing 1 July 2013 and ending 30 June 2014, Registrants who are eligible to
claim Peer Supervision may claim a maximum of 50% of the required 10 (or 15) hours of supervision as Peer
Supervision. Where supervision is not peer supervision, both individual and group supervision are accepted.

New Recognition of Prior Learning Guidelines
At this year’s AGM, Council considered new draft guidelines for Recognition of Prior Learning. These are still
only a working document and have been distributed to Member Associations for feedback by 31
December 2012. We are aiming to finalise and launch the new Guidelines in the New Year.
The Guidelines will provide guidance for counsellors and psychotherapists who are applying for listing on
the PACFA National Register using the Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) pathway. This process allows for
assessment of equivalence with formal counselling and psychotherapy training, specifically for applicants
who have not completed training requirements as specified in PACFA’s Professional Training Standards
2012, but who have a diversity of training, extensive supervision, professional development and client
contact hours.
The Recognition of Prior Learning pathways recognises the totality of skills and knowledge gained through,
but not limited to, formal training, industry based training, professional development activities, work
experience and life experience. This pathway is in agreement with the principles for Recognition of Prior
Learning set out in the Australian Qualification Framework, www.aqf.edu.au.
Applicants applying through the RPL pathway will be required to prepare a comprehensive submission
based on the information provided in the Guidelines to demonstrate that their training, experience and
level of knowledge and competence acquired through informal learning is equivalent to that of registrants
listed on the PACFA National Register. The Register requirements are available on the PACFA website.
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PACJA website update
The Inaugural edition of PACJA, the Psychotherapy and Counselling Journal of Australia, went online in
October at www.pacja.org.au, with the official launch taking place during the PACFA Conference on
October 27.
The first edition provides a rich array of inspiring and informative articles and book reviews. PACJA is initially
free to all readers, making it a valuable resource for the PACFA community and others. PACJA also
represents a great opportunity for counsellors and psychotherapists interested in submitting articles for the
first time as PACJA wants to mentor and support potential authors. eNews readers are encouraged to visit
the PACJA website and register online.
There are still a few problems with the new PACJA website so readers are asked to bear with us while we
sort these issues out in the next few weeks.

PACJA - Volume 1, No. 1, October 2012
Editorial – The inaugural edition of the Psychotherapy and Counselling Journal of Australia (PACJA)
Sally V Hunter, Acting Editor of PACJA and Chair of the PACFA Research Committee
The relationship between anxiety and managing interpersonal difference: Implications for couples
counselling
John Meteyard and Kirsty Andersen, Christian Heritage College, Brisbane and Denis O’Hara University of
Abertay, Dundee, Scotland
Changing views of theory and practice in counselling: Multiple intelligences, eclecticism and the
therapeutic alliance
Mark Pearson, The University of Notre Dame, Fremantle and Patrick O’Brien, The University of Southern
Queensland, Darling Heights
The effectiveness of family and relationship therapy: A review of the literature
Phillipa Evans, Shelley Turner and Chris Trotter, Monash University, Melbourne
Findings for practice from PACFA’s first literature review on family and relationship therapy: A
commentary
Professor Ione Lewis, Australian College of Applied Psychology, Sydney
In the best interests of the child: Ethical challenges for counsellors and psychotherapists
Sally V Hunter, University of New England, Armidale
Research and evaluation in psychotherapy and counselling
Professor Robert King, Queensland University of Technology, Brisbane
The effect of counselling training on differentiation of self, religious quest and epistemological
development
John Meteyard and Kirsty Andersen, Christian Heritage College, Brisbane
Book review of Hugh Crago and Penny Gardner’s ‘A safe place for change: Skills and capacities for
counselling and therapy’
Elizabeth Day, Australian College of Applied Psychology, Melbourne
Book review of Michael Carroll and Elisabeth Shaw’s ‘Ethical maturity in the helping professions: Making
difficult life and work decisions’
Carolyn Noble, Professor, Australian College of Applied Psychology, Sydney
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Call for Abstracts for new PACFA book
PACFA is calling for abstract submissions from therapists to contribute to PACFA’s forthcoming book,
Counselling and Psychotherapy Works: Contributions from the Field.
The book will gather stories and writings from practitioners (individually or in partnership with their clients) to
showcase the diversity of modalities in counselling and psychotherapy in Australia. At this stage, there are
three key goals for this book:
1. To present to the general public, carers and consumers, and counsellors and psychotherapists, the best
current theoretical and clinical information regarding the various modalities available for working with
clients;
2. To highlight effective interventions and modalities and showcase different kinds of therapy and how it
works and to what end; and
3. Promote excellent examples of practice that show the diversity of counselling and psychotherapy and
what people who undertake therapy might expect from this particular therapy experience.
Brief for abstracts
We are interested in chapters that cover any one of the following ideas and that address the above goals:
 Case studies that highlight the success of a particular modality
 Reflections from therapists about the nature of their work and its impact on their own and their clients
well-being and emotional health
 Reflections on a specific modality, on the therapeutic relationship with clients, and their progress
towards their therapy goals
 Stories from a particular field of practice (e.g. working with families experiencing violence, sexual
assault survivors etc. or particular mental health issue)
 Other areas of interest to you that would contribute to showcasing the value of counselling and
psychotherapy
 Examples of new, modified or adapted and/or innovative approaches to counselling and
psychotherapy theories and skills with evidence/examples or argument for its use and effect
Please send abstracts of 250 words to the Editor, Carolyn Noble, at carolyn.noble@acap.edu.au by 31st
December 2012. More detailed instructions regarding deadlines, style guides, and author details will follow
acceptance of abstract for this book. Where possible, less experienced writers are encouraged to coauthor with more experienced authors from their Member Association.

Fenton Green insurance offer
Fenton Green offers PACFA Registrants and members of PACFA Member Associations a combined
professional indemnity and public liability policy at attractive rates. For members of participating PACFA
Member Associations, Fenton Green is now offering to pay incentives to Member Associations if you
choose Fenton Green for your Professional Indemnity Insurance.
Fenton Green currently arranges insurance for over 700 member practitioners. Members enjoy the following
policy coverage:









Automatic $10,000,000 public liability
Nil excess payable in the event of a claim
Assistance to resolve client disputes
Legal support when faced with an inquiry or investigation into your professional conduct
Financial loss resulting from breach of privacy or confidentiality claims
Financial loss resulting from a breach of your professional duty as a counsellor or psychotherapist
The policy can be extended to cover other allied health modalities
Access to free cover following retirement / close of business

You can obtain a quote by calling the Fenton Green office on 03 8625 3333 or visiting their website.
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Reminder - Register Reactivation Process
PACFA has developed a Register Reactivation Process to make it easier for members to reactivate their
lapsed Register listing. The new process has now commenced and details can be found at the PACFA
website, together with the Register Reactivation Form.
Reactivation applications must be made within 12 months of the registration lapsing using the Register
Reactivation Form. There is a fee of $66 (including GST).
Applicants must meet the following reactivation requirements:
 Supervision
Applicants are required to have completed 10 hours of clinical supervision in the 12 months
immediately prior to reactivation. A further 10 hours of supervision must be completed before the next
annual renewal date (30 June). This supervision must be in addition to the supervision claimed for the
reactivation process.
 Professional Development
Applicants are required to have completed and attached evidence of 15 hours of professional
development in the 12 months immediately prior to reactivation. A further 15 hours of PD must be
completed before the next annual renewal date (30 June). This PD must be in addition to the PD
claimed for the reactivation process.
 Other
In addition, applicants are expected to meet the usual renewal requirements relating to insurance,
membership of a PACFA Member Association, and compliance with PACFA’S Code of Ethics.

Research Seed Grants still available
Applications are still being accepted for PACFA Research Seed Grants. The Application Form is available
for download at the PACFA website.
The PACFA Research Committee is supporting the development of research into counselling and
psychotherapy by offering Research Seed Grants. The amount of each grant is $4,000. This initiative is
possible with funding received in 2007 from an anonymous charitable foundation to undertake research
aimed at improving the science of the art and practice of counselling and psychotherapy.
Research seed grants will be awarded for research projects that are compatible with PACFA’s 2012/13
research priorities, and relevant to PACFA’s mission. Applicants are sought from experienced researchers or
student researchers working under formal supervision.
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Classifieds and Professional Development
eNews Advertising Policy
Advertisers are reminded that our Advertising Guidelines require payment at the time of booking advertisements. This hasn’t been strictly enforced in
the past but this has led to more work when invoices are not paid on time. Please forward payment with your Booking Form and a receipt will be
issued promptly.

Carers NSW is expanding its network of brokered
counsellors engaged to deliver the National Carer
Counselling Program. The program provides short term
counselling for carers in NSW around their caring role.
Carers NSW is looking for practitioners who have specific
expertise, or experience, in one or more of these areas:
 supporting people with a mental illness and/or their

carers
 working with the social and emotional wellbeing of

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
 working with people from culturally and linguistically

diverse communities
 working with people in rural and remote areas.

For more information or an application form please contact
Meg Carrigan on 02 9280 4744 or
nccp.admin@carersnsw.asn.au

Certificate Course in Music & Imagery for Health
The course is conducted in Melbourne, and in Brisbane
Skills are applicable with individual and groups in community settings, hospitals, and other care settings. The course engage s
students in music from the Western classical tradition, as well as more contemporary choices of music. Certificate training f ocuses
on group applications of GIM and an introduction to GIM as individual therapy and includes personal GIM therapy and supervise d
GIM sessions with clients.
Completion of the Certificate course can be credited for CPD points with the Australian Music Therapy Association
For further details see training at: www.musicandimagery.org.au
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ANZAP will commence a three year part-time training course in
Adult Psychotherapy in Sydney from March 2013. An equity
scholarship has been donated covering 3 years’ course fees for
the 2013-2015 Sydney training intake.
Contact Anne Malecki for further information
Ph: (02) 9660 1113
Email: info@anzapweb.com
Web: www.anzapweb.com

QCA Professional Development
Falling in Love ..........what does it mean?
Presenter: KAROL MISSO
WHERE: Relationships Australia 159 St Pauls Terrace Spring Hill on the
corner of St Pauls Tce and Warren St
WHEN: 5.00pm Friday 7 December 2012
Topic presentation starts 5.30pm and concludes at 7.00pm
R.S.V.P.: Please advise if you are attending by Wednesday 5 December
to qca@qca.asn.au
Further details : www.qca.asn.au

PACFA eNews Advertising Guidelines

PACFA eNews is the electronic newsletter from the Psychotherapy and Counselling Federation of Australia
that is published bi - monthly and also available on the PACFA website.
Schedule of Issue 2013
January: Submissions received by 15th January for publication end of January
March: Submissions received by 15th March for publication end of March
May: Submissions received by 15th May for publication end of May
July: Submissions received by 15th July for publication end of July
September: Submissions received by 15th September for publication end of September
November: Submissions received by 15th November for publication end of November
Bookings and Payment
Please provide your advertisement and booking form before the submission date. All prices include GST and
payment is required at the time of booking advertisements. Please forward payment with your Booking
Form.
Rates
UNIT

SIZE (width x height)

PRICE

Full page

20cm x 27cm

$530 (Includes GST of $48.18)

½ page (horizontal)

20cm x 13.5cm

$330 (Includes GST of $30.00)

½ page (vertical)

10cm x 27cm

$330 (Includes GST of $30.00)

¼ page

10cm x 13.5cm

$150 (Includes GST of $13.64)

1/8 page

5cm x 6.75cm

$110 (Includes GST of $10)

Line items

Up to three rows

$55 (Includes GST of $5)

Special Offer
o Book your advertisement for 2 consecutive editions of the PACFA eNews and receive a 15% discount off the total cost.
o Book your advertisement for 3 consecutive editions of the PACFA eNews and receive a 20% discount off the total cost.
o Book your advertisement for 4 consecutive editions of the PACFA eNews and receive a 25% discount off the total cost.
o MA’s receive an additional 5% discount on these special rates

Special Offer for PACFA Member Associations
o All PACFA Member Associations may include details of forthcoming conferences and professional development
opportunities in the PACFA eNews. There is no cost to Member Associations for these line ads.
o Member Associations are entitled to a 5% discount on the advertised rates.
All advertising - both free and paid advertising – must be sent to enews@pacfa.org.au within the timeframe specified

Artwork
Artwork is to be sent to the PACFA office as an email attachment. Preferred document types: jpeg or pdf. For full
Advertising Guidelines please see the PACFA website: www.pacfa.org.au or email enews@pacfa.org.au

Submission of News and Articles
We welcome your feedback and input in the form of news, views, poetry, letters, articles etc. Please forward these to
Julia Bilecki at enews@pacfa.org.au
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